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JleFAK LA.XJ5, S3i 5I5J & Co.

iSuctMsori to J. A. Lovci ,1

Merchant Tailors!
rxTE.s'siva and j.lekant assoht- -

UKNT OF

Spring and Summer Stfcs.

ror.KKjs and domestic cloths
aud CAFMSIVRKS, which th..y raakeu;, U or.

Ur on HOT.CK. n;i,irlur lastyle ua woKii.;.:ANjii;i.

F. !( ot!f.iv:lon A!it'K)l

DaBy Koolv'ng tU t!! Novell!, is

gents' nrsjnsHiNs ddcus,

HATS, CAPS, iC.

!FAHIJA'yfJJ, yaiTie tc Co.,

Cor. ttprlag A: rraulitSu 8t.,

TltusTil.e, Pa.
I etrobum Centre Daily Record,

!. Centre, 'ha day. July Jf

'' 4i.ll fj. V. A. Ii. It,
Oi adJ after Mondir, May 30ib, 1S70,

i4k.u will rua a f:ioi'.a: -

''tnti 6. vo. 3 jtn. 1.
Leave IrviDi. .4 A ,t. 5. no r M
Leave Oil l.'hy 7.0ft a ji. 2.42 p u. 7.47 t H' i t.Cea 7.ii8 s.23 ' 8.2" T':usv..8,'.' 4.1 it

.Arrive Curry, s.si t,ii ""iu',S5
kocth. so. 2. o. 4. no fi.

Cony, J l.nj A r.o ) A j. fi,C0 p m'' Titiisv. 12.46 p is.- - ) ' 7,45
" P. Cti. J :."S 8.17 ,: o.35

.Arrive O. City 2.05 " n.f.r. " y io' I.viat. 4,'J " U.35 " '
CUT No. 5 :r.l C t in on Sunday.

Fr.EicfiT iw.ixs ::cr.rir.
Lw "lie t j, t. .'.la. m.-- r ir s.rorsi

l'-- ca,lC i.il - ;r.icr. s.loAnn. Tiumv, Ujir a- t.Jj " ,ss tsa
rurr.'. j r ttu.:a sorcu.

M iVj . ZIaV i. 6 Mm
I'. i;.o to; ' ;:.a" 1.VJ5 r.u. .t0 ;1

Am :c t). t.!i.jj ' 3,t j r at "M " J.30 "
ii C.tv nr.. lVirokuni Centre fwh-j.r- , lm. Oil' W." M . ' - t i'Ktvulsurn CVlre 1.2.3 p.

in. L i.vea i'c iriO:im CenUu .iK.'Xip oi.. uijIvuj
v I'll Cite 6,tf j,. ju.

C.0' f - ''. front - li;M 1Uim. etauM.r.. fc r id niiW.iohia vi:li'ir.t cbt.K.-- 1),r ffom l'i.in. nivh w'timnt ihaieo.
n rmbura'4 witluut cUi.

C.'i'J at 1 . u:., 1 23 '

A.vcTrtKB irt'.v VEl.I. ok TUB UUel.L
riia DliiU wol! ro. 2, on tlie twenty-li- vt

i.e-- e leotj of that farm utnrcd ty Wit-k-n.

Tutu fttfl KtlTor.

tay to.-a'Dj- lubed jcletdry a tect-J- "S

ijttiUietssJ r,out 6 o'clcck liut
vui:i.;. oJ coilIes to tho i irroce !tccet at
oon at fLairina brgaa. Tbe well Is now

5iflU'0K t tnt;-C- 8 Urrtls ptr Cny. This
oil U ehoul 4S0 feet from tie Dun-ij- it

wi.l in eblcr.y Ciruolion, q 1 bud
35 fint oi third or til bculng (and rock
'i'He Bo:itt wMI bad HJ rejt tt third iand

. Slie will prolabiy bt to good twenly- -t

to tnli ty Lurrel well. Anollicr well on
t i, .iut) U'ii3 ii bciui' tutiod to-d- cre- -
1 uio:y tut'ng. Another good wfll U

I'Hii.fO rur. 'j ti i.ow veil Is owned Ly
Wion, 1'oltP ud IleiTir.

An ihdiii!u:i living m Uu vypet end cf
toe lowu Imd u south uttuek of tho
j mm" r.;iy, i.iiig f oak" of nil kind
A ...I .1ruo,T in every aireeitoo. Uurlrig taa

ck be tjDcluJod to eliunie eff tbia mor-Inlo- ll

ana tj (hut "uiKliEkiveied
v;liele fnu';o ma unkuown. Ac

coMiiijcj ho trtc.idod to Oil Creek and
laid bitusi lf la tfcs vraior at a paint where
It u not deep enoiijb to drowu and

waiud for :atu or a, fraitb''
4 . m.ko b.m fit Uui Ut ti, n!iUS. After
J y - ili muier aabilo tomo rasb indi-
vidual tti-e- a Sltuo ,,t hiio, wbicb upuar--:.il- y

cind a cli-- u o! n:ind, as bo got
Vt bud walked out of itio walcr awearlng
I'.Hiiiy ni cvrryiiody in g.norul. Ho ni

Hi aiicibir attcinpt to drown blin.
lf but was Bulled out and ulatml In il.o

li'Oi i U hI' Uiepinj.', In of
wuco yuuu locl tia v.a nyollnd, a(l
t.ie ti, . of a corottei'a iuqm-a- t invud.

ThA K,'. I).ivi.l IV tun Yf K .11' - - - - tlVKVlBll
1

. arcnan .,,, :b lu t!i Pretty loilan Chore la

1 ,NSs bmltiiisn i

mobbing- paonug .

Oil C ity nacea.
There was a largo crowd In attendanca

ut th Oil City Part yeatir.lay. sTbree
rncoa nre advertized but tbs interest moat'
1 centered in the $3,000 raca between
Asblaud Pot, from Iloruollsvllle, and Mary
Taylor, an Oil City borne. Arhlaud Pet
wou tbo race In tbrc elraight beats. Time
2:41; 2:43 find 2:15.

In the tecoad race tbnrewat three entries,
Bbick Mack, Silver Cloud and Fuller llrown,
lor tbe Awoelation purse of $200 to boraes
ibat have nevtr beaten 2:40. Black Mack
v.ou tt.e 1st, 2d aud 4lh beats and tbe race.
Bis best time was 2:43. Fuller Brown took
tbe 3d beat and secoud money, $125.

Tbe tbiid race for a purse of $150 ed

between tbe three first but, was con test-

ed by Fogy Dew, Uouest George, Dickens
and Lady Gay. Foggy Dew took tbe first
money, the two first beats In 2:49; in the
tbird beat no time was given as Lady Gay
run In abead and over tbe score. Tho beat
was given to Foggy Dew. Honest George
took second money and Dickens third.

To wind up the days sport there was a
running race which afforded the crowd a
i;reat deal of fun.

A New Well was struck on Saturday
last, on tbe liogo farm, about five miles
noitheast of Oil City, on tbe east side ut
tbe Allegheoy, on Horse Creek, about four
miles from the liver. It is doing sixteen
tarrels a. day and gaining, bas a pebble
tock of 47 ftiet, and opens an entirely new
territory. It is owned by Collins Bios.,
oCTitusvilie, who own tract there oi 940
ajres.

Tbe new well upon the Fagundas farm,
struck several days since, and owned by
Messrs. Grandin & Jieyhart, Is doing 100

barrels daily.

Several wells will be finished shortly
upon tbe McCalmont and Snedeker tracts,
wbicb will decide tbe value cf lands ie this
vicinity. Herald

Tbe race lust evening remains undecided
on account of a dispute between tbe con-

testants, each one claiming to have won tbe
victory.

A refreshing shower during tbe nlgbt
cooled tbe atmosphere somewhat

See udvertiBements of Wanted.''

Gscbwandner Troupe of Tyrolean Alpine
Singers, now performing at Tbeobolt's Ope-

ra House Saloon, are rapidly growiug in
public favor. Among tbe beautiful songs
which tbey sing that entitled ' Mary

is executed in a stylo that is seldom
excelled. Tbey remain a few nights longor
and all sbouid avail themselves of tbe op-

portunity offered to bear tbetn sing.

To WUoiii it may Coucoiu. '

Having closed out my store to Mr. If. V.
B. Fisher, all parties having bills against
me are requested to preieut tbemfor pay-

ment, and all parties knowing themselves
Indebted to me are requested to call at my
ul(t staad and settlo. Thanking my old
frieuds for tbeir kindness and liberal pa-

tronage while I have been In business here,
I will add that Mr. Fisher, my successor
will give you all satisfaction. Call and
soo.

J. S. Fr.ATHER.

Tbe Wide wbo was murdered at Fagun li
on Sunday last, was named C. Ekstatt, and
tbe deed is supposed to have been done by

brother, Otto Ekstatt, wbo however is at
large, no arrests having been made.

A lost art Family government.
Iadianapoiis, Iadiana, bas a Young Wo-

man's Christian Association.
Four of tbe most stunning belles lu Now

York are to be marrftl in September.
Tbe London Figaro compliments an edi-

tor for contriving In oue short articlo to say
nothing twice.

A Cairo paper Coupl'.monls tbe residents
of Liberty, Mo., on tbeir enterprise by
saying-- . Good for tbe Libertines.''

A New. Haven paper estimates that tbe
luto graduating clusi at Yale, spent $123,.
000 In tbat city duriog tbeir collegiate
course.

A portion of the fleece of tbe rebel ram
Merrlmao (about eight tons of iron) was re-

cently brought to Boston from Norfolk,
Ta. . v

Pity 'tis true, tbat able as all tbo women
are wbo advocate woman suffrage and kin-

dred reforms from tbe stump, some of tbem
have not a taking way and do not make
many converts. - Tbo general tailing of
people alter listening to tbem were conoct-l- y

voiced by tbe Yankee, wbo beard one of
thorn: "Wal," says be "neow there ain't
nutbin' very coaxin' about tor, is tbey?"

On the first day of August tbe Postmaster
General will place in operation three bun-dr- ed

and seventy-eig- ht new money order
offices, which will be about equally distri-
buted over different seolious of the coun-
ty-

" KTn;ea tod Vicary Water at '

Cuirrns 21:04.

Latest anil .Most Important
War it'ews.

'
Berlin, July 20.

The Beicbstag, or North German Par-

liament, met yesterday alternoon. Tbe
Grand Duke of Micbinburg Schwann was

cbosen President, Vehement cheecring
followed Count VonBismarck's announce-

ment of tho declaration of war by France.
Tbe King then opened the session with a

speech, which was greoted with tbe wildest
enthusiasm.

London--, Ju ly 20.

A gentleman just returned from a trip up
fbe Rhine tells bis experience to the
Times this morning. He says the German
army isquiet, grave anxious and resolute.
On the other hand, tbe French are yelling,
drinking, swaggering and literally spoil-

ing lor a fight. For every one German
soldier be saw a hundred French.

Vienna, July 20.

Turkey bas called out bur reserves and
stopped tho telegraphs in all directions.

Paris, July 20.

Tbe officers of tbe Bank of l'ranoe an-

nounce an advance In tbe rate of Interest
to 3,'g' per cent.

Dublin, July 20.
A great.'popular demonstration in favor

of France was made in ibis city last even-

ing. More than 10,000 people, wiib 20 bands

of music, were out on patade. The Fivuch
and Irish flags were carried entwined.
Tbe police charged the procession and cap-

tured tbtse flags, but the mob rallied and

tbem. Inteuso exjiteuie t pre-

vailed.
London, July 20.

Telrgrapbio. ecn.n.uniratu n between
France and Germany bas beau destroyed
by tbe authorities.

Colonge, July 20.
Tbe French passed tbe frontier near

Scarbrackun last evening, and seized the
cusloin-booi-

Berlin. July 20.

It is said here'tbat tbe failure ol tbe in-

trigue of the Empress Eugenie to marry
btr neice, tbe Duchess of Alkatt, to Prince
Leopold is tbe real cause of tbe present
trouble between France an 1 Prussia.

All Geimins in the service nf tbo French
have been ordered to return forthwith.

Tbe Prussian Government bas anil oun-c- ed

tbat merchantmen, even of the enemy,
will not be interfered with on tho high
teas, unless for causes which would expose
the neutrals to seizure.

Gon. Wednl, Adjutant General of Hano-
ver, bas biea ariedlcd at Weimar as a
spy.

Berlin, July 20.
Tbe most perfect harmony exists in t''C

Governments of all tbe North German
Slates. In the Saxon Chambers, yester-
day, tbe Minister of Fiuanco made a speech
telling deputies France was anxious for
war, and she should bare it as sharply and
severely as possible.

London, July 20.
Germany makes tbe dethroning ofEo-nopart- u

its ultimatum.
No news of any engagements, either by ,

'una or sea, bare yet been received . Tte
tumors of alliances are still rumored only

Washington, July 20.
Tbe French Minister shot himself In bin

sleeping chamber, and tbo circumstances
attending it show that tbe act was pre-
meditated. It wus ascertained that he
walked out yesterday and purchased a pair
of pistols. M. Bertbemy, late Frencb,
Minie'.er, who is in .New York has been
telegraphed. Tbe body will no doubt be
taken to France.

Portsmouth, N. II., July 20.
Orders have been received to fit the

steamers Narragansctt and California for
sea immediately.

It Is positively asserted hero en
what is regarded as tbe highest authoiily,
tbat Austria joins France against Prussia.
There 1j much excitement.

A man named Bishop, of Westmore, Vt.,
wbo bad been very food of repeating (0 bis
children tbe old maxim which Illustrates
tbe good results of retiring early, set tbem
tbe example tbe otber night to find that bis
wife bad not been to bed, but bad eloped
with a neighbor.

Madame Olliver bas taken off ber modest-school-gi-

muslin, and substituted a fawn
colored satin decollete. Ail because that
Spauisb order needed bare shoulders for its
display.

Tbe London Globe has an articlo
foreshadowing the occup ation of Belgium
by En glisb troops.

Tbe Prussian government auuoucu tbe re.
moval of all lights, buoys, and other guides

of navigation (torn the German coast.

Barnum is reported to baveofferej Prince
Leopold a traveling engagement.

The French Prince laitcrial has donned
a plug bat.

j4M'ltl of Ice.
1 larkborry llrpndyi

A very superior article of Blackberry
Brandy, for summer couipluiuts, cholera
morbus, &.C., ut

Gmkpks Bros.

Now is tho bust timo to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codiugtun V. Corn-we- ll

are the men to buy from. June 2611.

Uauta'a I'uleut Mule Lluctl lit frig-Hto- r.

Lined with glato. havinir Air Chambers
witoout Filling of any kind perleetly dry
and sweet tbey are believed to be tiueirual-le- d

by any other now in use, and ute of
Moderate Cost.

Slate poswsses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zinc for lining purpose, being
fiee from smell, tasio ntid rjrrosion, and
can bo easily cleaned, preserving every ar-

ticle in a sweet and pure state.
BfTFor sale at FBEF.MAN3 n.UD-WAK- E

STOKE. Sl-3- 1.

Fino assoitmiut of wall paper at Gtifles
Bros.

All styles liitht harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, mnde from Moll'at's oak stock, and
warranted, nt J K. K ion's.

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. iT. Beat-tj'a- .

Nails wholesale uud retail nt
II. Fkekmas's

Buy thp "Red Hut" Saddle, manufactured
in Titu'ville expressly for tho oil country
adapted to all kinds nt weather, at J. It.
Kron's. a!2-- tt

KiESengeu and Vicbey Wattron draught
at ;ntiTt:s Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

ya.

Viehey. Kiewnpcn and Soda Water at
the Artie Soda Fouutain of

jlS-tf- . CltlKKKS BROS.

Viehey, Kissenaen and Sodi Water at
tbe Artiu Soda Foiiutaiu of

GniFKK Bnos.
Finn ansi'ttnieut nt Ppt-- and Cloth Win-

dow uud Fixtures, just ree'd at
GttiFFKB Blto.s.

Just received a larire and well aborted
stock ol shelf baidwure at J. Ruthfrlord's.

If.

Fruit ami trgrtaMra ill great abiindunce
wholesale aud lelail at

A. M. Slll-LT'S-.

The largest stock U Gas I'lp- - lu town at
II. Fi'.KKMAN'lt.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. T,'. Beat
'

Sash. Glass, Door-- , 1'ntiy Jtc. Large
stuck Very cheap ut tbe Furniture Stop--.

tuIO-- if

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GIIlLi WAXTtH.
A girl to d general lmusrw "r!c rnn fl fenily

im) ,..ni - 1 ly enquiring ut OfJcu o.'C.Iu Walar
Oil j , w 1

't lioliow.
Jjifl-l- A. .1 flAWI-HV- .

,.Wachter
Has now consolidated his busi-

ness, by closing tbe (fstoro
on Wild Cat Street,

and concentrated
Lis stock at

tbe

UJppezvSfcqpe!
On Yuh3 iigttiii StriTt,

' Where will belounda
1

FIKST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries &Provisions
All liudi.f

Foreign & iJoaikstkf Fruits
In addition the best Le Cold
fecda Water in town.

II. I WACHTER.
rutrolonm Contra, April ta. 1H70 if.

Philadelphia & 12ri li. it.
bCMJIJEK TIME TABLE-

anil nfler Monday, Mny (loth, lt"0. t'io trains
011 lie I'liiladeljiUia Si, .Io liui roai will run as
follows:

M'KSTi'ARn.
Mall Train loaves rhlliulJlfiliiu, ' Jf) SM n

' lutivesCoirv, i:.uo p m" ' airivm nt 7,10 pm
Kilo Exr... le.ivia I'iiili'ddpbia, lu SU a m

a l urry, r(..liiU' " tmtvttsnt Krie. T tiij 11 m
nrren Accommodai iuu leaves Warr:n, 8 0,1 a ni' ' ll'llVOS I'OITjr. li.4IA

arrives at I'.ric, ll,.0aui
KASTWASD.

Jlnll Train !nv ICrhi. R.mi a di
IcHvtw t'nrrvr In 4l a lu" " ni liven nt I'lilliidelnhla. r,..-- a 111

Erio Espr. leiv.s Krt, !i,ilpn' l"'itrv, p 111

" arrivia at. Fhlbulrlplilii. t. ii p 111

iTnrreD Accouiuiod nlou UiivlS ftr. 4,11 p m
' " 'i'rr. CTiAuiii

" " arrives At H'uacD, r.,L"Jpm

Kxprom, Mail and Aiw nimcdutlou, E:ut and
W e- -t O'lnuitclat t!iH-r- and all v, , Mi hnnrd irniiis
snil Mali and Arcoiniiioi!alHQ alj IrviiieloU
wnu uu im-i-

, ' 11,1 Ail. finely r'lyer it.ii w.,v.
11. A. LA D'.M.v, , tin.'. Sua!.

WASTED.

T"
A ntrt to di 11, n... . . i.

,..a... ll,.r.lu.MPA w...... l'nil Mb.

t1. M m,,,
Jj hi.

ZC33 CBEI&ni
SALOON!

Tii len Vrvnm Siilim..

jii iik Mro,
flirtniirlv k.iMin 1.!...., if.n .

on Moiiday. Ju'v llth. tiv Mr. Vui , i,.r
sveutud the tvrvtcisof a iui.i .1.11 r ,i "M

1CECKEAM WOrtKLR.

swell as a atteniiimt. Thu
will hr npial to tli. Fnnu. , Millajrlnr-ifi--

no. .m ..n-,- !.. i,, .,1.1, l'nJin I.. U.S. ,..
meut to receive bis share oi piK'lle tii''i,n,n,.,.

a,, j MHiiin

TAKE ROTlci;.
NO FISHING TOOLS LEST Aria

THIS DATE.

Responsible parties wls'ilngto Lire tco! r.lbs

accommodated at reasonable rales.

KniUVWNtMcCLEACT
Js 3ai.

Drilling Jars.
Wo eronlil rein tfiill nnnoimre to rmr

mere aud the pntilic tjvnuialiy thai, we iwviaaiautly ou t.uud

Cast Stcc! Di-iViiu- z Jo
Whlrh for firi-ncl- and IViruMlliy exclsuStM
Lined Jar bea'toforvln iuu.

Tlio AdvuiitiiKCN we Claim

ver Mnnl .Tan are , b.iln : !.'. STK!:L. tti siroinfvr tlnn Jas eiir.N-e- d .rilv cflro'i,--
iiai iirM-niini- : 'l.f n;;. Ibfve
jnite'-i- i trmn war ou tue outside, m witl ljbuir etuipu louder.

VttrfnntTh('.i ta Drill

ajTOf Isaiircrf Lett. '
- Wo also keop on hard

Cnkt Iron Working llarrch.

Fishrr, .;rris & Co.

M.Tiioi.s ; n h;mkc
e)1vih. ! tf.

i .J. iixssA a ft),

MACHINE &B0iLEfl SHC?

WA9lll.3TO. T.. I'L- -

BOlL.Er.3 AND ENTHNTS IilTAlUES

AT SHOUT NOTICE.

All kinds t Msehlrn W.-.t- dune proropt'l "1

warruated UKivc Kati.f.iclii.n. ... ,
I". .1. hana ffi".

PETROLEUM IRONWORKS

JSryan, Dlilinglistm A; Co..

M, a chioists!
tron and Brass Founders

FOUGEKS,

Kannfactarers of

RNflfNR'S. rtOILKRS. DBU-MN'-

TOilLS, VULLAY AND S.U
SAW MILLS, Pl'MPING KHiS,

WALKING I!KW AM
BAND WIIKEL lUOX, PLOWS,

AVn art !. I'. x riXti.S
WHOLESALE A LETAIL DEALI.'US X

4LLI!S0VKTreSS(ii'A.M)
, CAS!a(J,

FR OIL WELLS, &.O.
Titasvllle, Nov Siili,:3-- 9. it.

tlT To Milliuers and Country Storekeeper'

fallTtrade
WI IOLKSAI.E UKi'A RTB !Tf

VP ETA lUS.

PKSIKA11LK irondd reeelvid dallv from ai'V'10"
)i'r pliirl, ol rwil'er, r w

em. Satin,. S ll.s. Vetxetr-- Ifibbmis, IM .'n'. "

minus, Frlnuca. Yiiiil.ie Not',oii. 1'inny '"""!
tl etc., Ik laiyn. n,i rl.rr.p. c.--t luilSlw

prici. Lny and n il Co' ensh.

Eiiward Ki;!Uy & Son.

o09, Cll, c& 811;; Grawl awl

06, 08 G 70 Allen Strut,
Cornfc 'ore,;tlfi'i block en.--t Ik iii ili liow-i'-

KKW T01.K 11 V

Soda Water and IcaCreuiu ut J. W jut

Soda Water aud Icu Cream ai J. W. Be

tys, 0p27-i- l.


